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Rfouie Missions.
THE SUPPORT 0F TUE MI-1NIS-

TRY.
As we wvish to allow ail the scope

necessary for- a fair discussion of tbis
subject, wve subjoin a bitter coinplaining
oftwo letters which we have already
publishied in our eolumns. And also
8ome reniarks on the saie by our first
correspondent.

For the Register.

I find in your Jany. number an arti-
cle under the heading, "lA few -words
to our vacant congregations." And
agai n i i i e F eby. n u ~b~,alte r

A Lady;"' both advocatingr an iiicreaso
of niinisters' stipends. in both these
articles there, seeins to me, 'to be much
that is objectionable ; flot in the object
which îlîey have in view, but in the
manner iii which they advocate it. In
the formier the burden of the songZD is
the necessities of the young nunister.
A twenty-five pouinds horse, a twenty
poummds ivaggon, and a ten pounds sleigh
and Buffiallo Skins is the first and great-
-est necessity. Further tbown the Nvriter
asks, "Ifht*e rninister lias a preaching
stationi, five, ten, fif'teen, or it may be
twentv muiles distant, -%vill the people ho
content to wait a year for bis corning

tilt hle is able to get a hiorse ? or if' siek-
ness or death bas entercd your abode,
some six or eight miles from. bis residence
will you be content to 'wait a year for
bis visit." As much as to say,-3eforo
we can attend Io your soul's salvation,
and bef'ore we can hold out the hopes of~
the Gospel to the dying, and coin fort ta
the bercaved, we ourselves must be com-
forted -with buffialo, Skins, and drawn
gently along in twent.ypounds carriages! 1
It is rathe- singular that in the saie pa-
per containing tlue above should be
tbund the mcîxîoù- of the laie Rev. John
MeLean, and the anecdote of the strong
minded Scoichman, who could not be
moved to tears by the preaching of any.
but ihat of Dr MeGregor and 11r Mc-
Lean, men who ivere in their day mnore
useful iluan one haWfof our present armny
of efferninate young nuen. And to tbis
day Our Most useful men, are those x-ho
attach least importance to these luxuriesq.
While the word of God hiolds forth high
and t«lorious motives for giving7, is the or-
gtan of'our church to enfoî-ce thie duty on
such groveling consiclerations; as those
above referreil to ? The word and or-
dinanees ofGodl are the greatesi blessings
we enjoy, and we should shew our ap-
preciation of them, by giving as God lias
prospered us, to maintain thein among
ourselves, and to send them where they
are not, and ai ail turnes shew ourselves
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faithf'ul stewvards of God's propcrty. Let
ininisters shew the peole fI*onti ile word
of God, that they that preacti the Gos-
pel slould, live of' tlie Gospel, and ttîat it
is thieir dut), and thon' pi'ivitege to give
to thec cause of God, and then t bore iviti
bc no occasion foi' letting the cliturch
know the expence of tlîeirBua*alo Skiîîs

Your'1 Lady' correspondent. is provo-
kzed wih congregations wvbo give to olh-
er objects before thecir miniister is paid
and no doubt it is provoking ! but (tocs
iy dear Lady and many tliat tliink likce

ber know ? that, those ilio -ive to other
objeets in fthose congregatioiàs, generalty
give more titan enotigh to support ibeir
minister at home ? lf*ier Ladlyship wvas
in connection Nvith a Congî'egat ion of over
a hund 'ed subscribingr niemiiers, and
inot being possessed of as much pro~per-
ty> as the mnajority of thoso iî&d and
paid full), a twentieth part of' the pro-
m 'ised stipend, and still that, the amout
collected wvas a quarter short, would slie
consider it lier duty to griveý more ? As
long as tiiose who subsecribe flor Ilime sup-
port of thie iniister and do not pav, aile
receiving cliurcbi privileges frimu their
respeCtive Sessions; so long are, the pay-
incy memubers of' thUic conregçati on il ti

fidin sending flhc reîuaining paît of
tixcir dedicatedl fund to othier obiJects.
Mour correspondent conidi(ers îlîat it
vould bc neitiier just nor generous to
give more titan an unliketl' propîortion,
wh ich lie already Qives for the support
of bis own iîisteý titi subscribinif nlecor
paying mermîbem's of the congrega ion be
eonîisdered ciuber paupers or lîoaîtmrn, lie
%iIli then be ivilling to give more to smp-
port a iîissionary among theni.

I arn safe in sa3'ing, Ilhat nany of our

congigtions do not understand iîme nîa-
turc of'what is required of' theui; many
support the nian, aund liot tbe cause that
tlîey irob God by ivitlioldingî friomui luja
his bilver and bis gold, neeri entei's tbeir
tilougtîts.

lnstead of îbose BuWalo letters, tion,
let timose wblose business lu is) tu toacli 11w,
people f'oin the word of God, nînkce
known to thenui maorc plainlv, tlicir duty

ivitlh regard to giving, toveard the support
of the gospel.

February lOth 1857.
UALVIN.

REMARKCS 13Y OUJR CORRES-
PONDENT.

'h rc'of thb' 51ove professes to

concur ivitiî hIe object of mly comliillli-
Cation, aund oily to dis.îppm ove ut' tho
mode in whIiclî it is 'adv-ucatùd. Ile
i'ould have mnuistcî's enfimî'ce upo1î tlieir
lieai'ei's, f'îoin tîle w~oîit of* (od, the ge-
lmical duty of' supporim tie ordimaîces,
of religion. To ttiis I answer, ail this
bas ieen donc, agfain and agaili, f'i-ou
the p)li)t anid Ie press Anid theL ge-
nerat duLty is ui versally aeclîowtedgc'd.
1ov, thlen, does i t liapijii thiat il is l50

iinj)wi-'feeitty disciamîged ? '.J'tme, reasomi
evidently is, thiat the gm'eater paî't ot'our
p)eople are muot aware of* whîat is iiec'essa-
'v lit the present tiîne foi' tie mainte-

liaimce of' a fliîiity. There are fè%v wlîo
hîave m-adle t'alculations on the subjeet,
andmi en welt disposed, and otmerwise ini-
telligent, are quite ignorant on thie sub-
ject. lience tie îîec(essityoJ layitig be-
fore theni fluets, anid as long as them'e are
peýrsons ii oui' Ctiurci wvlio ttiink that a
mnmister can support a fliiiiily in ilic ui'ay
thiat OIe1 expet lin Io> (Io on £1 00, so,
long,) it wvil be necesqaî'v Io iiifbrin ttîemî
mlore correctty. 1 hiave found that the
nost efiet ual mode of» a'itingT witli suclu
ivas to ask them to calcutate -w'lat it
-would require to support tieir iGmm fa-
nulles. Suex ]lave been astonislîod to
find that, wvbile tlîey hiad been expect-
ing tlîeir mi nishor ho support lus failiy
on £ 100 or £ 120, they could not sup-
port tbii's on £ 130. Now, il; was fi oin
no0 desire to emiploy Il groveilîn consi-
deî'ations," as y-oir C'orrespond (en t af-
firi'ns, but iîierehy to affordl infor'mation
wtviii'tî is greatly iîceded, thiat 1 iî'ote as
1Idi dl.

Wlile ytour corresponidenît professei ti)
coneuir iin the ol.juc aiiuied at, tie spir'it
of a potion of' wvtat lie lias %vrit ten tends
to dci cat it, partît'ulai'ly ivlien lie siîeers
at sonue of our nmn~tisas Il efllciîîate
youig men, andi atta(ivlimig 100 nitil u-
l)oitaiiee to sucehi Il luxum'es" as a horzde
and w'aggon. Tîlebe sneers aire entii'ety
gYratLiitous. Our s ouing ieu lîaie ne ver
gi'etm any indications of effémîinaey, and
thcey bave nleyer souglit foir Il Iuxuics."
1 as;sunited that in scattei ed country Coni-
grcgatioîîs a liorse anîd wagygon are nc-
cessw',y tc, theo efliil discliarge of tîeir
duties. iNo n;iiîiisei' lias evru souglit
themîî as a luxuî'y to e.njoy liisetIf wittî,
as your' corr-esp;oiidenit iîsinuates, and as
s0 inany 0f' Our people ei-nlloy themf.-
'ITue' only keelp tîeîin beicouuse tlîey bave
to. Mhany of ltient would gladtly d i:ý1pcimse
Nvith ttuoiui if tlîey thouglit ttiey could. do
tlieji' duty to ttuici' flouks wi-'t, -

April.
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1 admit that the dffly ndght bu donc in a
sort of' way -%i thout, but it would onlv
bc in a sort ai' way, and flot; in a wvay
that wouid satisiS' a single congregation.
Our pvople eXpue-t thiri inîstur to l<ce!)
them, t:1ey~ feclihurt if* bu. is obliged to
,valk atNs' distance, tbecy cxpecttlîis from
bis firt; seulement, and yet tle), do not

iloi'i hit the ineatis i equisite fbr ob-
Auiiig thein. lu other wvords, tliey asic
li t Il iniak bricks ithout straw,
id1 tlîcecfre 1 tliouglît it iiccssary to

Là ike tie r'cnîarks 1 did.

Your correspondent refers to flic ex-
ample of 1)i' Mc Gregoi and Mr Me Lean,
ivbio trav'elled on snowshioes or ini canoes.
Su?-clv bie (bus not iniean to have lis 0go
back to thât stage of thiîîgs, and, if bie
ducs iiot, bis refèrences are irrulevant.
The statu oî the country at that finie re-
quiret sticb sacrifies. D)r 1VcG. says,
thlat in. I>ictou, wvbcn lie camne to it, "%-ou
'vouhdi ot; sue a shîoe fbr a wvondcr," ilid
that thiere wvre " not a (lozen of' horses"
in the cou ty. Peopie carme, to incetitia
bart-fionted iii sunrniur, or witb untannced
inoccasiris in ifi ter, anîd iv'ben î'uquircd

tog najourney Dr Mec. buedo
bis snowshiocs and blis mioccasmns Loo.-
The statu of' the Country rendered tliis
nc!ccssaiv. W'ure the counîry in the
saine Conîdition now 1 bulieve that mianv
of'our îîuiîîistcrs wvouk1; bu willingr to do
thesaiu But nlow, wlien in ourcoun-
trv contgregations thure are fe %v wvho can-
flot d±' to nieeting in tbcir own con-

vu nuit is po,,itive1y <lîsgraccftll
thtat theru sbould bu any to bold up the

fi ie tate of tliin,,s ibr our imitation.
Lt is but jast to sa1y thiat neither Mr Mc-
Leaii's nior Di- Mc Grelor's onrxais

xlbidtis spirit. The foî'iincr fixud
thecir uîmistcî's salary at £00, not hav'-
in, leýaicuiý t1u modern notion that £1 (00
wouild du for a. young, mari; and so soon
as ilie roads in the couiity oi'Pictou bc-
corn-e fit for a wvbc1ed carrnage Dr Mc-

Ceolif grugtat ion inade hiin a pru-
sent oU a gig costing £30, the, Iirst on t'te
LEcîs River. .And %wlien bu adopted this
more efficient mode of ovcac iii
tic discImrgu of bis duty, thiq, did not
sneur at liuai as "efmnt"or "1abtacb-
inig îînporiance to luxuies," altbotigh
iot a man iii bis congregation could
di-ive ini bus carniage go wleeirmgt.

YVour correspondent rellèrs to the
pries 1 bave set upon sonie of the anti-
clez! oU a miinistur's out fit. If 1 bave set
ail of tijeln too high I arn wiliinig (0 be

corrected, but I do not sec tliat 1 have.
As bo a £25 horse, your Correspondent
eati scarcely bu ignorant f bat sticb a
liorse as could bu bougbit ten years ago
fbr £15 ivill noiv readily bring £25 or
£30. 1 stili therefore bold out the pro-
blem for solution-IIow can a miinister
on £100 do wvbat: bis congregation ex-
pect hirn to do and bu an bionest man ?

lit is not necessary, for mie to become
the Champion of I a Ladtcy," but even in
the extrerne case assuaied by your cor-
rusponîdunt 1 inaintain that lic is wvrongr.
Suppose timat bie iere onu oU tlire sons
upon wvbom aul aged fathier and motber
wec depen(lant. But; lus two other
bi'otbieîs prove svamps. Is lac t' 2refore
justified ii givîng oi.îly a tbiird, or even
oîîly a liait, oU wvbat is îîecessary for bue
mîaintcnancee oU lis parenfs, anîd give the
rust fo religiouis and Charitable purposes;
pleadinig tbat; lie lias dlonc lus share or
more ? 1 trowv not. Lt is a bard case I
(grant, but the Conscience of' cvuî'v inian
will decide wvbat is duty. So is it with
a nman's iiister. If soin othiers do not
do their duty at 411 it is no mîan's duty
fo foid bis arnus, savii ng 1 lhave donc my
feul share, and leave bis minister citiier
to sufler, or cause Iiiîn to reunove else-
whbere, anld thus deprive biis {bock of the
woî'd of' hie.

1l cntiruby Conceur -%vith your corregpon-
dent a, to the inconsistenc y of granting
Churtb privileges to those wlîo (Io not
do thueir duty to thulir zniustcr. Whuen
Ulie apostie cnjoiîîed the Chîurchi to se-
permte liroin the Ilcovetotîs," as well as
the f'ornijeator or the dIruiîiard, did lie
nucan that the mîan wbo paid notbing, or
dîd not lrty aceording to bis ineans, ;vas
tc, be lield *as a good inember of the
C1burk Ib ? Is imot the preeept, "I L,- t lima
tiîat is rauglt iii thuw word colmînunicate
bo !iî tlîat te.itlîeitli ail good tbingi-s," asq
imlulen:tive as 1- Thon shiait iiot steal-,"
and slîould not Sessions attend te the
violations of tlm onu as well as of' thco
other ?

TIIE LIBERAL SUPPORT 0F
THE114 MJNISTRY.

A publie meeting wvas held in tho
City 1lall iaMooln, for the
pur-pose of hcaring adiresses in connule-
lion %vigil the 3cbeînle ruCently iaufrura-.
ted in Ednugifor the ereetion of ad-
ditiolial rnmises, îa1d the extinction of
debt; remaiuingi upon. the Firee Ciureri
propeî'ty. iDr. Gutbirie, one of*the ablest

179185 7.
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Free Clîureh ministers, minae an address
from wvliili ive give an extract.

1Rev Dr Guthric said:
Look aeross tbe Atlantic 10 Arnerica

and >,ou fi:id they are corrplaining that
ail tlie eîicgy, talent, and porter of' tlîe
rising youtl; of that country are going te
other profbessi ons and niercantfile business
jnstend offthe Chîurch. Look across the
Irishx Sca, and vou ivili find the saine
thiiig in Ulster. Look te your oîvn city
Of Glasgow, in whielu 1 arn tld, tliere is
a singtilarly srnall number of students
coming out for the xinistry of the Frec
Churcdx. Tîxat is 10, ine, a unost melan-
-choly fact. But 1 do not ivondeî' at it;
I arn at liberty 10 devote nîyself 10, pov-
erty, If* 1 ('Ioose; but I don't know that
I arn at liberty t0 devote my farnily te the
poverty mnisters mnust lay their account
with. 1 do net want wealth in the
Ohurch ; I do not want tîxe Free Church,
to be a ricîx Clxurch ; I do nlot want tixe
attraetiveiiess of wealth set up ; but I
want the repulsiveness of poverty remiov-
ed. People talk of' iinisters being
spiritual imen, but 1 iwish 10 kniow if they
think I can keep up a body of six feet
two, and a bialf inches on air.

It is very easy to talk about ministers
bcbig ix of spirituaity-I wisli we
were more so than we are but-I would
pray sncb taîkers te rerneinber that ive
are mf'n of'like passions iviî!x theinselves
and nien of infiruxities tee. My doctrine.
is, IlLord, lead us iîot inte temptation ;"
and I want cery chi'istian parentî t0 be
delivcred froin thie temptatiozi te, Nvhielh
1 know soine; have yielded, of turning
away the aspirations of their chihîren
from the mi istry, and directing îlxer te
more lucrative occupations. Alid 1 want
our you r 'g nien of talent te be delivered
from the îcnîptation of secing tlheir bre-
thren made comfxirtable iii other profes-
sions îvhile îlxey are ground down ivith
diffieulties. And I don't want our min-
'isters te bc doing, wvhat I know soine oî
thein are doing, maintainingt tlxcr-
selves on their private means on
what does net belong te îhem, but te
their childi'cn. I tell yen that 1 bave
heard il sai(l in nîy own cars, in rny own
house, by î've mest respectable ninistcrs
of our È rec Churcli, that tîxe very last
profession on cartîx te, ivhich they ivould
rear a son wvas that of a Frcc Churcli
mrinister. That is a sad and melaneholy
otate of matters, %vhieli vili be injnrious
to our Free Chutrchi ministers who have
net that in their power though they bave

it ini ther -ish. 1 once enteredl a, lovely
Free Chur-cx nanse. The ininister, a
most devout, excellent mnan, wbio would
be an honour to îanv Clîurch, ivas from
home, and luis lady in conversation told
nie that qhe had a son wvho hiad becîx at-
tending( E dinburgh College. 1 said 1
weould be most happy te sec lurn,and pre-
sumed, on learning duit lie bad net been
up at last session, that hie ivas ini bar]
health. \Vhen I syîxîpatliizcd with ber
on that understanding, a most painfuil
expression passed over lier fhce, and 1
secinc it Nvas a painful subject, dropped
it. f theuglit to, mYself; now, thiat son
bias turnedl out to be a mother's heart-
break ; like other sons he bias gone away
iviti a mother's pi-ayers and tears on bis
cheek, and a fiathers blessingy on bis head
and becorne the victim of soi-e of the vi-
ces of our large towns. But 1 beg-ani te
think again, is it possible tbat that %young
nian rnay bave been kept there at borne
and lost the best year of bis lifle because
of the difficulty of sending bim 10, col-
lcee? se after conducting worship in tbe
inn ivhere 1 wvas living, I slid th)e conver-
sation on te tbe manse and said, "1,By
the-by the niinister's son wvas not at the
college, last session, (I0 you kcnow i hie rea-
son why ?" Upoti wliicl, te the credit
of the mnan's kindly feelinos; and delica-
eV, lie drew bis chair to mine as close as
býe could, and wvispered IlThey were
nlot able 10 send hlmn." 1 don't knlow a
better test than that of ivheîbcr env mi-
nisters are adcquately provided for. 1
k'now there are soine people w/w do nzot
care wlit a minisier gele.

Sone people îliink, I bave ne doubt
that when Dr Candlishi or 1 go to, the
pulpit, wc have nothing te, do but fo,
openî our inouthis. and out cornes the
sermion like wvater out of a pumnp. Some
people tbink that ail other professions
may be respectable but that it is quite
reasonable thiat a minister should be a
poor inan. I know a sm-all tewn ivherc
a lanciing master, who spends five iveeks
of the year, carnes away, for teaching
the eilidren to kick up tlieir hecels, more
money than two worîliy ministers of the.
place get aIl the year around. Some
think -that a iiîiister is ail the better
for being kept poor. There was a friend
of mine, wvho -%vas assistant to bis father,

aSeeeding minister, and got eighty
pounds a year, while the "-itlir got one
biundred pounds. After bis fhther's
death, the question was, ivbether the min-
ister shouki be kept at lus old allowaneo
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of cighty pou nds, or gret the one bundred
Pounds likce bis father. Wbcreupon an
lionest an stands Up in the congrega-
tien ani said, Il ioderawvtur. Av'rn ekear
for kceeping the lad tae the aiglîty, and
niy reasont is just this, tixat the Churcli
nover had mnisters since. sluc wvas a
Clîurchi, lhkc thern slie lîad whien thecy
wecit about in sheep's skins and goaLts'
akinis, and iived iii bols an' caves o' the
earthi." WcIl, tliat is ail very well ; but
1 would like to kniov vbat the lidin-
hurgli people would think oFDr Candlisli
and nie if' we- wre seen walking in
à.rince's street, rny worthy friencl in a
goat.'s skiii, and your huiiblî, servant in
the clothing of a sheep ? 1 nieet that
ohi, norrow-minided, ivorthy mn, by the
higbi authority ot'iMatthiew ilenry, and I
arn (isposed to leave the w'bolo question
iii bis hands. 11e said, and I belle vo the
experiertue of the world ivili prove it,
that a scandalous maintenance niakes a
scandalous ministry. Poverty and piety
are not identical things. I have bialh
ideas of the office of tîe ministry. With
Paul, I ivould sc rnagnify rny office, that
1 would like to sec the finest genius and
the iîoblest talent in the country devotod
to that noblest office. Of' course,, 1 de-
sire piety-tbat is the first thing; but I

arn not one of thoe whio think that G-od
gonerally wvorks by the iveakest instru-
ments; though hoe may dle so to show bis
power. For tlîat cause God called forth
the wisdorn ani statesniansui p of Moses,
the poetry of D.ivid, the imagination of
Isaialb, the burning fervor ofEzekiel, the
pathos of Jererniahi, the logic: and elo-
quence of the Apostle Paul-fbr that
cause God sent down bis own angols from
heaven ; and more than that, and above
that, for that cause God sent down bis
own blessed Son. I set the pulpit in the
higbcst position which. any man can oc-
cupy on earth ; and I desiro, piety being
grantcd, to seec the first gcenius and no-
blest talent of our country consecrated
to the service of rny) blcssed Mvaster. 1
(I0 not spezik for myseWfand existing bro-
thren. We will be rr soon moulderingy
iii the dust. But 1 arn exccediiigly anx-
ious for the fate of our Froc Church, f haît
thue -vexations and annoyances of debt
and difliculty be takzen out ofthe wvay of
the risinar min istry, and God grant sucli
liberality to you and others that; our
youth rnay sec no obstruction in the po--
vert), of tîxe ministry iii cornig to lay
their noble talents at the foot of Jesus b-
Pres. Ilcrald.

Foreiguiln Missions.
LATER INTELLICIENCE FROM

ANEITEUM.
We are happy to intimaite to ourread-

ers that since our last, betters have been
received froin Mr Geddie uD tili the
lOth October last., broughit by' a vessel
to China, con veying the gratifying intel-
ligcence of the continued health of the
Mission faiiies and the continued pros-
perity of the .Mission. Vie sulbjoin iMr
Geddie's letter to the Board. long cx-
tracts froin bis iournal bave also been re-
vcivcd, portions of whîeh, ivi1l appear in
our subsequent numbers.

ANEITEUM, NEW IIEBRIIDES,
Oct. i9th, 1856.

DEAR BROTHER,-
Ssend this and other letters addresscd

to you by a vessel which bias called at
this island on bier %vay fromi Sydney to
Clhi na. I arn sorrv to say I have noth-
ing to acknowledge from you of later date
than Nov. 2Sth, 1854. A ship bound

for this island was wrocked at the Isle of
Pines about two months ago wbicli Dr
Ross informs uls containcd packages of
letters, magazines, &ec. for Mr Ing lis and
myself. It is probable that thero were
letters from you and other friends in the
unfortunate packages, but we r-nust ac-
quesce in the dispensations of provi-
(lente. The disappointmrent to us 'wln
seldom biear from home is greater than
you can imagine.

Vie are infori-ned by Dr Ross that the
"'John Williamns" sailed from England
in June and that Mr Gordon took a pas-
sage in 'lier. She ouglit to bc at Sydney
abýout: this time. It w'_ill be four monthis
at least from the tirne slie leaves Sydney
before she cornes lwere. as she first visits
aIl the missions in Eastern P-'olynesia. 1
trust tl)at Mr Gordon may ho able to pro-
cure a passage direct to this island and
spend what time, be bias witlî us. I re-
gret to learn tiFat Captain iMorgan does
not returu in the ship. H1e Nvas an ami-
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able man ani an excellenit ebristian. No
mis-zioîîary in these sbas wvas more devo-
ted to the workz of evangelization than
lie îvas. 'l'le Lonîdon Missionarv Sovie-
ty bas lost one of its best servants. Mr
WjIl liatiis, the preqent eaptaiîî of the Il J.

1-V.", ivas forinerlY miate. lie is a skill-
fuîll seamen anîd bis heart is ini the mis-
smonary wvork. Ile is ivell acquainted
with the islands and alter years of inter-
,course wvith the natives must kýnow a gTod
deal about native chai-aeter. Ile is a
plain mari ivitlîout any das/i about humi,
but 1 have no doubt time îvill show that
the ippointinent af vaptain Williair i to
the c-bai-g of» the mission ship bas been

un'lcous.
1 have not received anv letters in an-

swcr ta, n- appeal l'or aid ta purchase a
mission schooner. My ýassociate MIr
Inglis lias bee more snccessful. lie bas
jîîst rt-ceived Icuters annouticing u1)wvards
of£300 sterling in Scotland* andl New
VZealand, aîîd be bas the promise of' ad-
ditior-1 aid fri-o the latter place. It is
more than probable that lie will have
£400 sterlingy as bis share of the "lJohin
Kýnox." 1 shiould like to know what bas
been clone ini Nova Searia for this object.
-An effort ou_71it ta be niade to eq:îal' the
Iiberality of ýur friends of the Reiornied
I'resb:yterian Chiu rch. If your su bscri p-
tion lists ai-e iat closed let thern he kept
open unttil this is donc. The friends in
.New Zeahand who have coritributed ta,
the purchase of a vessel, strangly op-
pose our gyettinr gone of the size orili
nally conteîîîplated, anîd ealU fur one of
sufficient size to explore- new fieldls af
mission labour and ta undertake a voy-
age to Ne w Zeaharà, if tle failing health
of thie missionaries sbould require a
ehange of elirnate. Their idea is a cor-
rect onc. A vessel of 40 tons would
corne up to thc ictea of ou;-generous aîîd

Jare-hearedNew Ze,,aland friends.
Had wve such a vessel ivitlî a competent
captaili ta take charge af ber, wve would
engage ta provide and support a native
crew of able spamien. Every day con-
vinces Mr Ingélis and myself more and
more of' tbe necessity of sncb an appen-
dagre ta our mission. Sucb a vessel,
while it would add greatly to the seu-
rity of the lives and .property of mission-
aries and tea chers on heathen islands,
w ould at the same time enable us ta
open up new fields for missianary oper.

* We hehiev'e that this includes the
£150 sterling sent froin our chiurch.

ation.s. 1 flondhy 11ope that the aid we
reqilire wvill not bc witlhhcld. Whoa,
thiat; knovs the suite of' thiee islandq,
would riat <l0 soillethinfg ta amehiorate
their condition. WVith the exveption of
Anciteuni, melrder, canrnibahismn anid ail
the alboîiinat ions of heathienistn ai-e lirac-
tised on1 the ishands ot the iNew lie brides
group. Wv posss the rcîeey fbr ail
these evils, but alas! ve, caniiot extend
it ta them.

0ur ishand is again visited bv wvhite
mcn. For some years past aur foreign
populationî voîsisted af tîva 'Iahitians
and1 anc Enghish and ane Ïnieriezin sai-
lor, ail af whîom are married ta nativu
wonîen. WVe have now two sandal-
-wood establishuments on the islaîîds wvith
five vessels attaehcd to tlîea. Wliat ci-
flect the pi-eseilce ai aur oîvn countrv-
men ou this island will have an the mis-
sianary wvark romnains ta bc secu. The
onhy, cvii af' vhuieh we; have yet ta coi-
plain is the 'lrawingy away af maie af
aur voung mn ta a sea-fariîîgy lifè. The
natives ai' the island being, accustorned
ta thie sca iroin thîci,- eaî-liest yea-s seeni
ta have a natural. inclination for, it, and
they inake good0( seaînen. In this pari-
of the wvorld wvhecîe seamnen's wagces are
enarînans, it is a gîecat abject ta c-aptains
ta get a few natives amang thîcir crews.
In the (,sanditl-wood vesselIs thîcy ai-c al-
mrost indispensible for on somne af the
islarids ite îîîcn c-an scarcely venture
ashore without takingY féver anîd ague.
WTe bave Iess objection ta theii- going in
sandal wvood, tbail in other v'essels, be-
cause they arc not entiî-ely remnovcd
from aur guardianship, but ive regr-et ta
see tbei go- ta sea ah all. C

I ughit ,ta, mention ta yau the kind-
ness of R. Towns, Bsq., anc aithe mer-
chant princes af Sydnrey, ta this mission.
le is the awner ai betwveen 40 and 50
stiips, several of vhivli ai-e emphoycd in
these seas. Ilis instructions ta his cap-
tains are ha ho kind ta missianaries
wbhenever tlîcy meet tleie ani ta do
notbiing ta frustrahe their labours. 1 niay
state iliat aur supplies usually caine, framn
Sydney in lus vessel,ýs and in ane or hwo
cases they bave called at the island ex-
presshy ta land theni wlicn bouiîd cisc-
-where. lu no instance bas lic charged
freighit for my supplies. We ai-e under
no ardinary obligatians ta hhin for bis
kindness. C

1 reeieived saine montbs ago a bill af
ladingy ao" I 1pack-age Oliphant" shipped
by M-r Stacy af the Mission- 19ouse, Lon-
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<Ion. in a çllip holind for sydnîey illwr
ilian Iwvo years ag.O. The' v adage, 1
p;resunhe, containeid the periodie.als of the
Unitedi Preshyter'ii Cbiurth, wlîicb you
were' s0 kînd as to order Ibri' ie; but it
bas flot 1reachel ie. 1 lî:vi v'ritten to
Dr Ross iuakility eniiesci about it, but
have flot lieard fronil hini yet.

1 fivel gl1ad to inf'orni you tlîat the mis-
lion famliilies are wvel1. Mýy old eneiny
fever and zigue keeps at a %velcoîne dis-
tarec f'îomi me this year. For the inea-
sure of healili ai streilgthi we ail enjoy
-ve cantiot ho too grateful to God.

1 biave heard that we mnay expeet ano-
thier vesse! hourid for China iii a fewi
SVQeks,ý 1 hI p 1 m1) on to write to you
and othem' friietics. It is quite probable
that oui' opportunities of sending letteî's
iiiay 'i mnore frequerît than tlîey bave
been i'i somne yVars past. You ivould
otblige us by more frequent and f'ull cor-
rL's1iofdenve. A letter is truly grateful
zi:id refi'eshing in this distanit land. I
must riow close myv letter as the vessel
wich takes it will qoon leave.

1 reumain, ever yours, &c.,
JOHN GIEDDE.

Rev .JAMES BAYNEr., Sec.
P. F. -M. P. C. N. S.

L ET T ERFRMR Fno iV. hlR. IN CrLIS.
'rO TIIE REV. JOHN SPR<)TT.

Anciteuni, .New iiebrides,

MY DEAn Sim,-
Your kind letter of February, 1855,

1 receîved about three montbs ago: it
lmd lain a long time in the Sydney Post'
Office. Wbieî you write me again ad-
dress rny lettors to the care, of the Rev
Dr R~oss, Sydney. 'We weî'' glad to learn
that yon andi your family ivere wvell, and
that you were stili able t'or the a.rduous
duties and important labours of the pul-
pit. The lave oîf atherlaîîd increcases
,.vith yoturNyearis. An increasing love for
aIl that is good marks a gyrowing fitniess
c'or the kingdom of' heaven. That mnust
have been. a soleminizing c-ommunion at
Stonykirk: to which you retèr, wbien the
stillness of the Sabbath wvas broken by
the boorniiiz of the cannon across the
Channl, dàring the famous Irish rebel-
lion. 'No wonder that: thoughtful nien
were earnest ivhen war with ahl its hor-
rors wvas so near at baud, and the arm of
God atone coutd turn the bate fromi the
gate.

We live in a world of changes. Since

I ivrote yoie tivo yeanrs ago mny agcd anil
beloved îxnother lias gone- the, w,%ay of a.1
the earth. Slhe died on the 23rd of Julnd,
1855, aged 86 %,ears. Shoe was borui about
a mile f rorn the village of' Moniaive,
close besUid tiree martyrs' graves, and
sh( died wvithin sight, of' Renrvick's mo-
numniient. Slue eniîertained tlîîough life.-t
prof'ound veneration for our persecuted
anîd îxîartyred forefatheî's. Shie -was one
of' theo quiet in the land," one of the
Ipeareable and faitif*ul in Israel." The

last îlmn'ty >,cars of lier lific were passed
iri solitaî'y widoiood :but like tue Shu-
naunite she Il dwelt aniong lier own peo-
pie," and ail tlîaî kind, godly nighabours
could do, thev dîd to pi'omote lier coin-
fort. 1 tr'ust she bias exehiancd a world
of sin and soî'row foi' a state of perfect
holint'ss aud soiigs tlîat are eve' 110w.-
.At the timne of' liei' deatîr Dr Bates, of
Glasgow, the Secretary of oui' Mission,
-%vas assisting at Penpont: sacranient.-.
Ile kindly -vaited tilt lier funeral, was
over, and very appropî'iately, fron lis
relation to the Mission, supplied ni), place
in pî'fbrniîng the last offices of respect
to my v'eneî'atcd parent, and in commit-
ting, lier remains to the place appoint.éd.
for aIl livino'.

Our excellent friend and brother, Mr
Geddie, handles the pen of a ready wri-
ter, anîl keeps you welt infor'ued respect-
ing the progress of' the Mission. 1 amn
quite certain however that a few brief
statements f'rom mie wilt bc not the less,
but ail the more acceptable on tbatvery
accotint; as by tue peu of' two witnesses
eveiy fifet will bc establislied.

I arn happy and thankfut ta say that.
rny wife and 1 are both well. Mr and
Mrs Geddie and their f wo children are
also ail well. Our 'winter months are
now% past; and at present spring, wmith'a
gratefut aiternation of showers and sun-
slîine, is rnakingy the wliole face &f'nature
10 rejoice : foliage, flowers and wvdil form-
cd fruits picase the eye and cheer the
hieart ; every morning the ;voods are vo-
cal; and the natives ar, ail busy on their
plantations, ciigging under the influence
of' new motives, and plantingy under the
impulse of new liopes. For eiglit or fine
miontlis in the year this is a deiightftml
elimate: ard now tliat we know the na-
ture of tlîe diseaises peculiar to tue is-
land, and some of' the best means of pre-
venting or reinoving them, no one need-
be afraid but that, by the ble*ssing, of
God upon the use of proper precautions.,

fa ir average measure of good heàlth
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may be enjoyeti. It was difflorert in the
first years of the Missioni when aIl ivas
new, untried and unknown, and sickness
prevailed extensively in the Misbion fà-
miles. This we consîder a great point
cstablislied ; andi removes what at one
Uinie appeareti to me tlic most formnida-
ble obstacle to the evangelization of'this
group. 'rlie prog(,ress of' the Mission,
through the divine favour, continues
higThly encouraging. The four Gospels,
the Acts of the Aposties, the liait* of
Genesis, and some ot lier sinaller portions
of Seripture are translated into tis Iani-
gu.agçe. We, bave now an excellent new
printing precss and a fobunt of' fine large

F: Englisli) type. We owe the press to
tye active zeal of your frienti Mrs Syni-
ingyto of'Gliisgow. Your frienti, Mrs

Stwart of Glasgow, daughter of'yu
olti f'riend, and pastor the .Rev Jamies
Reidi of Newtou Stuart, lieafiled( the sub-
scription for the pres.3 -.vith £10. The
brother, Mr James Reid, Jirotimiong;er,
Glasgow, eent me out, a fine new bell fbr
my Churcli about two years ago. IlThe
veed. of tbe rigbiteous" are tliemselves
heirs to the promises matie to their
believing ancestors. Mr Walker, of Pais-
ley, one of' professor Symington's elders,
kias lately :jdnt me an eleaent and sub-
stantial baptismal and communion ser-
vice. Since the arrivai oftie new types,
Mr Geddie bias lost no time in order to
get the Gospel of Mattheiv printeti. He
has now finishied twenty chapters. The
types have ail been set up and the sheets
'worked off by the native printers whoin
Mr Geddie bas trained. Mr Geddic
ruperintends and corrects. The ty')pe is
the largest, SQ far as 1 (-no w, used at any
mission press on the Southern J>aciflc. I
enclose a specimen. Mr Geddie de-
serves great credit for what lie bias cf-
fecteti in the printing departmnent.

We bave lately obtained, partly by
exehange anti partly by payaient, a five
ton boat, with which, to obtain intercourse
with our teachers on Fotuna and Tana.
This boat we caîl the Il Columba", after
ilbe fanions primitive missionary of lona.
The C'olumba is not to supersede, but to,

prepýare tbe way for the "1,John Kniox."
While we have only teachers on the

neighibonring islands the Colurnha will
do;r but the John Knox will become in-
dispensible as soon as we are joined by
more missionaries. We bave now seven
teachers on Tana and three on Fotuna.
The Columba visited both isiantis about
two months ago. The- teachers were ail

wei, and the intelligence broughit back,
esijec"dly fromji Tania, ivas hlighlly encom-
rari ngt,.

We are here far froi tHie landi o Johin
Knox ; but ive are tryi ng to nmake this
land as like the land of' the reformer as
wvecan. Ilis great )Rlcctwias to Icaven
the community witlî tîme word of' God ;
by nicans of'lpreacbîngý- anti teaching, by
the aid of churches anid schools, to ex-
tend and perpetuate the knoivlcdge of
G;où's holy mord; and lie sucured these
two object.; more effheutually than per-
Iîaps any mani in Euîo>e. Goti is won-
derifully inclining the licairts of' this peo-
pie to abandon the absum'dities, crimes,
and abominations of heatbenismii. Withi
the, exception of' about 200, the whole
population of' Aneiteuti, nearly 4,000
have renounced beathemisti, pi1 ofieýsd
clistianity am'd placeti theinscives undur
our instruction. We Lave pl7 mace.%
of' ,vorslbtP, tNwo oil each side ol' the is-
landi, capable of contaimîing abolit 2000
worsbippers. We bave about fifty
schîool-houses, in scieraI of wlich public
ivorsbip is also conducteti on Sabbath.-
The Chiurcli members at both sitations
are now upivards of a liundred, 1 bave
44 and Mr Geidie bas nieady twice that
nuier. Witli a very few excep>tions,
the conduct of ail oùr eliureb înenibera
bas been consibtent anti cxemplarv. We
have upwards of flffy can<hidat>s for
churcli-lèllowship. Mr Geddme is just
finisLing« a new printing oflie, anid 1 arn
busy with the crection of' a largre bmîild-
ing for our Teacher's Institution, wbhich
is to be the gerni of a College. So g reat
bas been the demanti fbr teacmers, that
both, Mr (ktidie and 1 have been obliged
to send for-tb the mnost active anti truýst-
worthy nien we coulti find, although their-
education ivas vcry liiited, but we ar'e
anxious to prepare a body of mn ivitl
bigber attainments, to carry forwartitlie
workr oU ed ucation which tlîc others bave
so liopefully begun.

hli the late faincus Bible burning- case
tricti in Dublin it was f ully estabiilied
by Mr Justice Crampton that t/he Bible
is the common law of England. Our ci-
vil constitution anti our national institu-
tions cari hardly be saiti to be forinet;
but we are got thus far-that idolatry is
entirely abolised-cbristianity is the
national religion-tie Sabbath is univer-
sally observeti as of' divine appointaient
-slavery is prohibited hi' statute-aud
thte Bib!e is recognizcd as t/te comnzon law
of .Aneileum. Our chiefs often declare
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at public meetings, Il Ve liae no king
but Jesuis. Ilis word is abov-_i ail." Thelî
cliiefs hore are not by any nieans so in-
fltiential as thocy arc iii many isaî.,but
as a body they lrwo taken the Icad iii
the wvorlc of* rutormaition. As far, as our
little island is concertied we bave f'uhly
settled tire question of national eduica-
tion. Tiiere is now estai>lishied over tho
whole island a coinpletu s),,temi of'popu-
lar education, territorial iii plait dud
Scriptural in principlo. Evory village
or district, bowveor sniall, is provideil
witiî a school, anil a sehioolinaster, anrd iii
xniost inrstances wi ti ascolntrb.
l'le Scriptures arc read in ail oursehiools.
Thie qualifitcations requiruil of' our teach-
ers are clwistian cîraracter, comipeterit
knowlcdge, anil aptness te teaulb. Our
Behiools are ail operied and elosed wvitli
prayer and praise ; sacred iirusie is prac-
tieally taughît in ail our scîrools, arîu thre
niatives luarît to sineg well. Mrs Geildie
ha~s rendereil good service to the Mission
in tiuis rlepartinent. XVe have been long
oxpecting the arrivai of Mr Gordon. Mr
Geddie bas been preparing a newv bouse
for huit, andi doing every tluing inIibis
p)ower that hoe nay be speedilIV and ail-
varîtagecously settled; but wve badve heard
nothtiitg of hiiru for ten lon- motîrls.

* WTiti vour remarks on the advantages

of' miissionaries visîting home I quite
coneuir. But, alas!1 howv is Mr Geildie
or 1 to get away ? Ministors at bonte
can get their pulpits fihleil and thoeir
placeès supplicil, but how are we to get
substitutes here ? WVore Mr Geddie or
I to beave titis islanil for a year or twvo at
present it wvoukt pontl the wlioie Mission.
Iloiw slow the young men are to corne to
our aid! I do wonder wliy thucy are so
backward : of what are they afraid ?-

Whiat have ive sufrueod that oughit to de-
teir any man ivith the smalst portion of
!ove to Christ in lii. hecart, or compassion
foi, the puerisliigý heatirei iii liis soul, to
corne t our liel )? There wvas no lack
of' rren for 1,he Crimeca or the I3altie.-
Are tIre soliers of the cross alono cra-
Nen-liearted anil cowardl% ? 1 ain afraid
the Chiu ri is not so hearty in the wvar
-%vaged,-( agraiîst Satan andl heatliisin as
the nation wvas in the wvar Nviiýel agrainst
iussia and despotisîr., or ive siiould hiave

more promp~t andl vigoî'ous assistance.-

we ap>îly for, marricil nissiorraries (Io iicit
build us word that )-ou arc ail vertising for
ineuîranies andi unmarried ferxrale teaeh-
ers. Whren tire 1)uke of' Newvcastle in-
forniel Lord IRaglan tîrat lie bail 2,000
recruits ready to be sent to Si*bistopel
the Bnitisli Commander said that raw re-
cruits were of no use to lrir-that ho
prefbrred waiting tilt lic couild obtain vo-
terans. 3.r Geddie anil 1 are fiîhly of
opinion.thiat missionary nîccianics and
un-znarniel fuinale teaclî'-rs are not a suit-
able agency for titis group. Do niot
squancler your frinils on utisu itable agcen-
cies. Bothi Mr Gudilie anil I prefler to
wvait tilt you can senil us fully qualified
missionaries, who will bc able to croate
or organiize ail the necessary assistance
out of the materials thoy tan finI on the
spot.

And now, my dear sir, do not cease to
pray for us, that as, througb God's great
rnert-y, wve hiave seon this people brought
froin hoathenisuri to christianity, se wve
may sc,,e thiier alI brought, b5- the saie
grace, froin sinu I0 loliness. Withi very
kind regards to yen and Mrs Sprott,

1 roniaitn, yours truiy,
JOIIN INGLIS.

Othnel' Missions$
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCIL
DlSIGNATION MEETINGS CONNECTED

WITH TUE SENDING FORTHT 0F THE
SEVEN FOREIGN MISSIONAZZIES.

WVhen the l-ioly Ghost sail to the
teaehe-s oP the church in Antiochi,
"4Seperate me Barnabas and Saut for
tue work whereunto 1 have callol thom,"
it is stated, that Ilwhen they liaI fasted

and prayed, and laid their bands on
theru, they sont thoîn aiva)y." This ex-
ample of tIne mode in whieh the two fin-st
missionaries wveie sot apart to their great
work, warrants the ofice-bearers of the
church in orilaining nnissionanies for the
preaching of the gospel to the heathlin;
and honco it ivas tlîat thie soven bi-e tîren
-vhose naines wore griven in the hast Re-
cord, were, as thero intimatel, ordained
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b)' the respective preshyteries to whichi
they belîîed Bt, as tii;s examiple
shows aio htthe sending f'orîl of'
nissionaries is a timeo for special praver,
the Mi:ssioîî Boat-ul ivishcd to <rIvaS

manvy or* the niemibers of' the clîurci cas
possible an oj>portuiiity of' meetingc wvith
tiiese seveîî breLîbren, and of* uuiuing in
carîîc'st supplication, that the Lord wvould
pour out on tlîen the î'ic hest iufluences
of' bis gî'ace, uo %vith tlîem on their gr'-at;
c'rraud, and niake tlîem the iinessengers
of lighlt, lifi', and saîlvation to tiiosd ani-
ongr whoîîî they, are goîng to labour.
Tlîree nieetings weî'e held, ofi whiclî we
slîail <rive bîtni's

Vhi-firsi me<etingq was --ith the Board
of Foreign Missions. T1his took l)1!:lc,
at the rcirular inonthly meeting, ou the
aftrouîîoi of'the 3rd of'Fcbruzir.i', whleîî,
allier a pleasant season of' f'ieîîdlv inter-
e-ourzo, singiu«Ps:îlîn Xlv. 3-5, and read-
in- 2 Cor. iv.I-15, the Board inaedl
î:rayer,-îbie Rev. Jobin C:oper ofFala

adiug, flîcir devotions,-aîid tonimend-
edi thlese est eemed.hî'eO'. cî to the gruid-
ance, protection, ani blessincr of' the
Lord ut' mi!zsionis.

'lie second wvas a publie meeting,hbeld
in tbc Piev. Di .Pe(llie's church, Bristo
Street, Einburghi, on the evening of
the 3rdl of Februartiy,-XVi'liain Deiýcan,
E sq., the chairmaîî of the Miss.-on Boardl,
ini the chair. The spacious uhurch wvas
denseir vrowded, mnany being unable to
find admission. As it ivas the d2îv for
the mieetings of the Boardl ot' M\issions,
and of the Presbyteî'y of E'linburgb,
therl, ivas a very large attendance of
rnisters, ainong %vhioni ivas the 11ev. Dr
Dunean, oîîe of ïhle professors ot'the Frec
Church. Psalni lxviii. .9-11 being sung,
the mneetingy %vas opened with prayer by
11ev. J. R1. M'G<îvini of' Dandee. The
chairman, in addressing the nietiîg,
dreiv a tomnparison very lîappily betwîeen
theappoiîîîînent ofthe seven, deecoîis,
as recorded lu the sixthi chapter of Acts,
and the senuIin.- forth of ilhese seven
mission ari es ,--re niarki ngr t bat, besi des
Cther týatures of likuness, as of tac f'orni-
er, six were Jewvs a'nd ore a Greek, so
of tlîe seven before tbem, six were of
this eountry, and one a native, ot'*Africaý.
Afier Dr. Somnerville, tie mis-4in secre-
tary,had explainedl the circumnstances
whieli gave rise to the sending forth of
seven fbreign niissionaries at'this timie,
the venerable Dr Johin Brown, wvbo
evinced the deep intrest wlîielîlhe took
on the occasion by coming out in the

eveni ng, Offl'rcul III THE T>ErSIGNA'ION
PPcAYi , a peculîarlv f'eî'vent, ricli, anîd

inrsieservice. Ilyin 284, begin-

"SIîeetl îlîy servants,Savour, spced lieixil 2

1bi)rsi- ieRv i George Johin-

a 'ery afl'ectionate, fiervid, aîid suitable
nianner :urgîing uipon theni to kceep in
v'ie% tIe sailvation ofsouls as thc grand
amni oft' teir mission ; to preach, as tho
inians of secuing that end, the triiths
eoniîectedl ivitlh Christ cruicified ; and to
(Io iis in the spirit of love, and wvîtl a
<'oitiiîue< depexidence on the proin;sed
prcseîîce and blessiîîg of* their D)ivine
Miastei'; and( tbeîî, turuing to the 11ev.

hv S-oi sa'c, You dIo not uîake,
in01lsense, tie saine sacrifice as vour

otliî'r liret bren do. Yoti are ('oin'r bonte
tu> youî' f-itlîeilani<, and 10 the tents of
youir oîvn peopile. Yoni caine aois
us a strangeî' with 3 oui, litai t filled -%itli
love to Goîl. You bave studicd in our
collez 1e a nul in oui' bl 1, iii order to pî'e-
pare yourself foi' the great anîd glorieusk
work of the ininistrv; andl youir c<u'eer
t!),rougbI our college aîîd hall lias beeîî
inost honorable to yourself, ~vilin
su re vour f*ellow-stiidleiîts are rlea'lv te
testif'V. Nýow, tbat; voit art! about to re-
turn to youir ow'n land to proclini the
uzisearchablec riches of Cîrit; to -otnr
couiltrymieci. 1 ai sure tlîat verv lîeart
in tlîis assenîbli, is beatin<r wit1i tlîe decep-
est i-srest toward y-ou, ami seîdin±g up
the earîîest, prayerl'ii your bebialf tlatyou;
inar secuî'e tbe lîcaits ot'foî e îty
îneiî-that: -%ou nia)' be the ineans of

t'ove'riuc Uousîîdsof moen to the faith
of the gospl-tlîat you nia he hoiîoired
to be the f'oundei' of an enduring aiîd
pl'o.speri ng- cliturcil ini Caffraîia- and
tlîat g-eneratiocîs yet unboî'n înay arise
aîîd pu'onounce the mime of' Tygo Soga
%vithi blessings on luis lîcul.

To this adldress the 11ev Tiyo Soga re-
plied, in beliaif ofiîinself and of' Mr
Johwston, whlo -are, going to Caffraî'ia;
aiiîu the 11ev Dan iel M'Lean, fior liiself,
and thiose Whîo are * oing to .Jamaica, and
tlî.i Cavianas. Tlîe 11ev William Reid
then addî'cs:ed the audience ici a very
teling spe'ech, dwelling clivily upon the
cyr':titudt> ilii Is (lue to God for ii riftt

of those seven devotedl breliren ; upon
the progc'ess îvhiclî has receîîtly been
made iii tic mission cause, stating, that
by ti. close of tlîis yoar, our chu rch ivili
have, sizîce 1845, sent ont to the colon-
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ies and to foreign parts about scrcnty
missionaries ; lupof the duit es iricili
tlîoe îvho sent tliese, bretbren ove to the,
Divine Master ai Io thvm; and npon
the sp"cial necid that tberc is at sueli a
finie Ibi' united, fiýrvnt, and implortu-
nate priyer. At'tec Psailn lxxii. 18, 19,
hiad b(eitîr snu(, the Rev James Jarvie,
Kçels.o, vone-ludfed the services by prayer,
aind pronoin'inz thie beniediction.

he th ird mieètiny -%vas in tlic Rev Dr
Beattiees vlhurch, Gor'don Strver. Glas-
goiw, on ihie eveniing of 4tli Fe(brua--
Johin 1I(lecdeson, 1 ., of Park, ini the
chair. 'Tboughi the cvening WIas MerY
inelenment, tIILe larn-e chli(l iwas comi-
pie tefi' pac'keul in erery part, nî:cny bc-

P' i nable Io find acuess. 'Phere was
also0 'a Con.iderable attecidance of' minis-
teis. Th C'vcsiere e-ondtuted ici a

sîniaruru urand the saine psa!ms
and brni were stung. The Rev Dr
Robsonc presented tice opening prayer.
rfh<I chaiiî'uian, iii a fièw appropriate re-
miarks, exîcresseci the deep interest
wich lihe f1vit ici ibis occasion ; mention-
ed the important fluet, that this is the
first timne, lui the history of' our chutrcli,
in w'hich ive have iu one vear sent out
seven missionaries t0 the -ioreigi fild;
andl gave it as lus conviction, that; one of
'the best evidlecces that a chu rch eari fur-
nushi of'its vital power and prosperity, is
thc invreasinc efflorts îvhich it iiiakes iii
the spedof the gospel. After -Dr Soini-
ervîlle hiad inade a nwumberi of expLana-
tory rernarks, the Rer Dr Lindsay offler-
ed up,in very eýarnest,-andl comprebensive
term.s, TUE ]»S1G-,I.-ATI0N PRAYieR. The
Rev John Ker addc'essed the mission-
anues lu a pc'uliarily feélicitons and thrill-
mlîg s! rain, pointin- ocît chiefir the en-
couracrenient îvhich thev' had to
en«a,1-e in the great îvorkz hefore thiem ;-*
to îvhîchl addIress the «Rer R1obert John-
ston re.-poiich"1 for iuwiielf and Mr So-
ga, and the Rlev Wvilliamii Whiitecrosýs for
himiself and his four' bretîcren. ivhio arc
going to the Wcst Indies. T'Éle Ror G.
M. Middleton addressed the audience in
a very effective niarnec', advertingr to
topies siniflar fo those ivhiich Mr Reid
had urged at thlic meeting iiin ugh
and remiar-in, that tlie i ntercsta ug spec-
tacle hefore thein sliowed iliat thoc uuiou
of the Secession aud Relief churehes

:e Afr Ker lins, nt our request, kindly
allowed uls 0 pc'esent ibiis eloqucnt nrit
beaucliful address Lo the rentiers oz' the
Record.

was noir bearing vich and1 precious fruit.
Tlie Rev J. S.'Taylor thion voncludfed
the services 1bYpayad pronotncing
the beniediction.

AIL these iiceetings -%v're peuliarl<,
hallowecc and(l eligbhtful ocins;a
firme dev'otional flet.ling seenied f0 pier-
vadle îlcen; and the evideait iaterest in
the pî'occedings %vlichl anpeac'ed on al
cotiiitenaneesZ, îndirated i bat aIl pc'esenit
felt it aoul to bc tîcere. It îs 10 be hop-
cd, thiat the, scntiments uittercal], andt the
f'ei'hiný,s excited ýat thcesc wcect*uîcgs, as
w'cell as at fliose connccted wvî:l the or-
diiiet"ious of' tbese Severi bi'ethrcu, -%vil]$
bY the sealinge rg of (le 11oly, Ghost,
be f'ollowed b', a largeirae of the
Mcssion*aî'ý spirit. It is iîot, pem'laps, tr)o
iliti'h to say, that ot' the foti' thousand
persoris wblo atteuded tîcese two mecet-

ignot one liaîl eî'em'bfres seren
ord.îined foreigu nîcssîonac"ces designated
at one tine. Thiîs tact bas an bumrbling
as -well as a a ehiîi'ng aspect. Wlien
irVe relle-ct that therle are ln thie h'eathen
-%orld six lmundred iitions of'our fellow-
mien living iithout the. gospel, and that
of tilese tiventy millions are eî'ery 3-car
passing int the eterual îvorld, iihut
God arîd Nithout hope, ià is a sad reflee-
flou, thiat this is tlhe first year iu ivhich,
at one timie, a churchi of fire hutndred
congregati ous lias designateil seven inis-
missionarces to the f'oreign field. But the
fact, whilst it, humibles, should also clieer
us. It shows that wc are niakzing pro-

gres i have niow a (onsidleýrable staiff
of uiisionary agents labotiring lu the
colonies and in foreign parts; andi to
tht-se, as was staited iinour last number,
Nve ivili tis v'ear, reckoninmý' from, May
last, add aýt least tiriteeLn. Itis a groundl
ofiuch tbankt'ulness to God, that the
mcen wliom we have hiithierto sent, both
those dulit have ceased froni thelir labours,
and iliose that; are yct in flie field, have,
,geueî'ally speaking!-, been (l!stinguished
for talent, piety, fitilifuiliess, an(l devot-
cd zeal ; and that those wlîoin we are
now (lcputiiig, ili be iu these respects
fit suiccsýsors or associates of tliose îvho
have gyone hefore them. Deî'outly ivould
ire saýy, with the ancicaît cliurth, both
îvît re«ard f0 the past antI the flulure,
IThe Lord lîath bceu mnindful of -us:

lie ivili blesï us ; lie ivili bless the biouse
of lsracl ; hC mvili bless thc liolise o?
Aaron." Bait ire inust ainii at stili high-
er- things. The prec'epts anid toe pro-
mises of God antiiorise us io dIo so. i '
if thc prayers thatiwere ofièered at tl,-
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meetings shail be contin ued thiroughlout
ail the cbutrcbi-if the statemrnets of' pri-
vilegye and of*(Itity, then iinculcated,shall
bc earried into practice-an1 if the feel-
ings whiclh weréc exci!ed shall bc emibo-
died in works of fixith ai.d labours of love,
the Lord ;vilt ineet us wiih a correspond-
ingy increase of gi-ace and spiritual pro-
sperity ; and Nvhent that is donc, the tiie,
will soon corne, vhîeîx we shail send foi-ti
our missionaries to the licathen in scores
and in hutndreds, and looking bac-k to,
the presenit oeasion, shail ionder that
the mission olseven brethiren cxcited so
înucb) interest and remark in the chureli.
These seven, and tho5:e thiat have pre-
ceded Ilhîem, have gyone but as it %vere to
spy out the land: the ivili gaLber, '%Te
doubt not, ricli clusters, anti bring these
into the cong regat ion of t*ie Lor-d ; but
it is only when all wvho bear the naine
of' Christ, unitedi under Jesus, tlieir lea-
der and caDtain, shial give tilelves,
tgwith One accord," to the work of sprcad-
ing' the gYosjel, that the eonquest of the
heathen -na tions shall be achieved, and
that the church, delivered frorn lier wil-
derne.zs state, shall enter on the longy-
pronîised possession of'the entire world.

TFLE SEVEN: A MIS SIONARY
LYRIC.

The Rev Johin E dniund of Glasýgow,
riho, in 1849 wrote the exquisite song
on the Mission shiip called. IlThe Cala-
bar," bas sent to, us the fo1lowinLy ex-
irernely beautiful song on the siiding
forth of the seven missionaries, ivbich,
he says, Ilivas conceived on the nighrli of
our ver>' pleasant mneeting in Gordon
Street Cburchi." W'e understand that
the Rev Williami Beckett of Rutherglien,
who bias a genius flor munsic, bias conîipo-
sed a tune- for it.* The event is wortliy
of' the ig<hest efflbrts of poet ry and mu-
ice; and q1bould the inusie be equal to
the poetry, the effeet of the twvo corn-
binel wvill lie specially thrillina and de-
ligbitful. The lyrie' muse, ivhich bas
had no sinail influence in forniing the
characters and the habits of nationîs, bias,
in past tiînes, been grenerally eevted to
the sinLging of -%ar, of love, and of iei-oic
achieverneîîits; but surel>' it is a ilîiber
and a nobler exercise of this rare gifr,
'wben the mri who is endowed withi it,
consecrates it, Ilbaptized with, the Ilol>'

*-- The nitusic* is given in the Uiziled
Preslqzerian and in the Juvenile .ilagazines
for this nionth.

Ghost," to tbe celebrat ion of the exploite
of these soldiers of the, cross ivho, in the
mission field, have donc valiantly for the
Lord their God. Let the membners and
flic young people of our clîurclb learn
this Il spiritual soiif," ivhicbi so happily
einbodies the sentinientns and ilîp feelings
expr-esscd at our desigyn;lion iîcceingsy;
and as younga David strun, bi., harp to
the sweet lîyîns of Zioiî, and nursed
that love for God and for blis bouse,
wivbib distinguisbbed blini in bis after hile,

£0 ]et thieni glow ovex' Ilic stanzas of tlîis
fine lyric, tilt the)y catch the truc r-:.s-
slonar>' spirit whîich it breathes, and thus
prepare theiseires for doing great things
in the cause. and the service of him 'wh0
is their Saviour andi their ICiîîgr.

THE SEVEN.
B3rothers, to, the swart race sent
Brothers, to, tle Lord's work lent 1
Go the Nvay your 'Masier Nvenit,

B>' the spirit drivenl
To the dcsert and the %var;
To the kloofs and isles aflir
Where the Spoiler's strongbolds are,

Valiant go,yve seven!

B>' the bhood the b lest One sbied,
XVhen le bowed to death biis head;,
V/hen the pierced linibs streanmed red

.And the ride wvas riven
B>' the burstingr of bis grave,
Sigrnal of bis inighit to rave;
By thc living Pire lie gave,

Conquering go, ye seven!

le who once froîn Olives' ci-est,
Parting to biis glorious rest.
North and South, and east ant i est,

Sent bis own eheveu,-
Bade thei, swift as coriers, i-un
iPublisbing salvation wvon,
W7idely as UIc cii-dingc sun,

Sendet h you, Juis seven.

Fear not earthly bonds to sever;
Ile forsakes H1is servants-neyer;
1l arn with you, ho, for ever-

So the word ivas <iven'
Leaning on the promise sure,
Undei-neath his shield secui',,
Strong to, do, andl dare, and dure,

Joyous go, vo seven!
Long bave veterans, froi-n the field,
Bending i-vear>' o'er their shield,
Brave, but few, for bclp appealed;

Patient bave tbey striven:
Now be grateful suecours sped!1
Step wbviere stood the lionoured dead,
Whîeie tie pioneers have led,

Foilow on, ye sevenl!
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llark thiey cal] you o'er the w'av,-
Sons by filenwarî'ior' grave;
Childrcr8 of the exile-slave;

(13e the wrong forgiven !
Haste, r lien, herald-sons of peace,
Bld the niourner's ivailing cease;
Soundi the caiptive soul's release;

Speed ye brollîer's seven!1

As you toil, this thoughIt will chieer,
Sevenft'obl !ove hias lin]ked you liere;
Anîd wlwn sumnions late or near,

Catis )-ou first to beaven,
There shal Ile, lu white robes drest,
As 11e mingles ivitlî t'le blest,
VVhisper, uuindful of'the rest,-

1 an, one of'seven.

Rodl from Erkskine's root!
Branci froin good Gillespie's shoot!
Tivined, and clsrdnow with fruit,

Like(- the cedar thriven;
Happy Cliurclb, uîîited, free,
Bless ' c Kin-, that blesseth, thee
Prosp.cde( aîns, adcring sec,

&netdiing forth thy seven.

Pledge thein, honoured as thou art,
Pledgi'e themi open band and lieart,
iPledrre thenil prayer, whcen far apart,

OfI'ertd niorn and eveîî,
Till iii l Mnboonii shial smile
Caff'e glen and Iîîdian isie,
Sending-, bles'siings back the wIiiIe

Seventy 1'otd fobr seven.

OLD CALABAR.
The intelligenee by last mail states

that Dr' Ilewatu and 'Mr Baille hadl been
visited with fiever, but wvere both better;
and thiat Mir WyIie,, teacher at Creek
Town, %vas about to retturi honme in or-
der to recruiit biis lieathA* Our readers
will bc specially gratified to learn that
M r WVad'l1ci 1l ad - baplt ized two fernale
converts at Ci'eek Toivni, and that M'r
Anderson bad baptized a young nman at
Duke Town.M

Bap'sn of TIVO M-a< Converis a
Orcel, 7oi?.-The Rev Mr'Waddell says,
'-Sabbudilt 141/z Deceniber'. To-day 1 lîad
the bitthi satistitet ion of'receiving into the
cîxurchi by' baptisai two wornen, donies-.
tics of' Ringr Eyo, nai-ned Ebok Ekpeny-
ong and A'qua lbilani: the former, an
elclerly w>înof bis outer yard, a con-
siderable womaîî iii ber position ; the
other, a young wvonan of' bis in ner yard.
The relation in wbieb the latter especi-

* Mr' Wylie bias reahied Glasgow ; is3
c mp aint 'ts broncliiîls.

ally etood to bita is now necessarily
changred. lIt lias been ('lianged, indeed,
for a "'eaî' past, since tbey botli joined
the elass of' catecliumens, and pi'of'essed
their desire to follow the Lord. '.I'ey
have been imipessedl, by the word
preached, foi' three years. For more
than two years tîey, have been more par-
ticularly known to Mrs Waddell, from
attendingy lier wonien's class; and for
a year past, as altready stated,lhav'ebeen
in tue elass of t'atccbuiiens, and been
frequentlv i,îstructed and exanîined by
IVIr and Mi's Goldie, IMî's XVaddell, and
myself ; and -ive have aIl been impressed
ivith, convictions of ttîeir sinverity, as
well as ot'thli' intelligence and gyrowing
knowledgye.

lVitliout beingr able to attend sehool
they bave botb "%voi'ked away at tlieir
books, titI tlîey can now read our E flk
books, and, tiierefore, the word of God
in tlîeir own language, pretty fî'eely,and
wvith a very obvious desire to undeî'stand
wbat tbey read, and to profit ttîereby,
M-ay the Lord give lis ýiol y Spirit to
teach tlîem. b

1 need not repent here former events
whichi took plave in tlîe king's yard,
wben tliey mad-> known tlîeir desire
to followv the Lord. Tlîey are past, and,
1 trust, ivihl flot retu ru. But 1 Inay mien-
tion, tbat for tlieir sakes, 1 deemed it pro-
per to caîl on tlîe king on Satuî'day, and
mnake known -%vlat tlîey and 1 hall in
view, that I miglit bc able to converse
withi hlm on some niatters conneeted
tlierewitlu,wvliiuI icluonceru cd botbi linu and
them. The Lord granted me a f'avour-
able oppoi'tuniity for a private conversa-
tion in an easy way, and incliiied lus
beart to give me good ans,,wers on the
several nuatters whvlî'u1 i ad to talk
about, matters that need not liere b3
dctailed. Theb interview wvas quite satis-
factory.

Furtluermore, 1 was part icularly grati-
fied to-day to lcnrn friom, them:e Ives,
tbat wlîcn they «vent yesterdayI after-
noon, to tell lm that tliey would be bap-
tized to-day, lie answered thiinl a real-
ly làttlicrly iod kindly, and 1 night say,
Christian nianner, so as to gîve tbem
poor hbings, aî'eat coimfoî't and erncour-
acyemelit." ffe shoived no dlispleasure,
bult eoirimendeci their design ; 'vas glad,
lie said, that ther wvere deteu'nined to be
God people, and boped tbat tlîey would
nover go baei(k into any bald wayst4o dis-
gri%!e thiemselvcs, and niakze other 'wo-
men laugh at theun. What shallwC Sa>'
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to ail this ? Suî'cly Divine inter'posit ion
appeaî's ii anlswx' 1<) the p)iIvers of' lus
peopile, p<uis, and( ours. Let uis pî'ay
miore aiîd more earnestiy for iiix and
tlxenî,and l'o,'ail tlle niany more trophies
of' Divine grace miay bc seen in this dark
lanxd of Calabar ; tîxat inaxy mnore ivo-
ilien iitay escape f'roin thec boxîdage cf
corî'nplt,îon nii %vliivli they arc lxeld ; iluat
ive înay biave xnaxîy Mary ïMagdaleiie!
and oi lier .Marys 10 followv ou r Lord, if' it
be to biis cross, ani to wateli at luis toinb.

Bapiisnî qi' a Ynînqy MaIn ai Du1ke
'flwi.-Tie 11ev W.T tlvder-oii says,-
'l'ie oatsn f a youii g nmail xxaned
Efliong, look place on tle 1li of' No-
v'enxber. B li as been a sort of re-
tailler of the isýsioni f'or six or seven
yezirs-was one of' our sawyers at orle
tuie ; bias biad, lime af'tcr tinie, svr
illniess, whicl', 1 believ-e, bias been bless-
ed 1o bînt; is nlow unlable for mlucli
%voît ; bias biad fiîbfuil ivaîning tlîat bis
ailiiient andI bis liflè miaxy lotl teriixinate
toger(tixer suddt'nily t:oile day, ere long
and lie appears, on flxc Nvbcle, to be look-
xng forward to, aild preparintg for bis

CAFFRARIA.
GOOI) NEWVS, 011 THE SANCT~ION 0F

GOVIIN'zME'NT' GIVEN TO TUE E
OEI OF0! THEIMISSION AINONG

TIIE GAIICAS.

li the Rlecordi for October last, it wvas
stated tbat Saîndilli, Ille cliCf of Ilie

Gakswas willingt tixa,t tlle iisoai
î,lou!i1 ri',,flic tîxcir labours aîoîg is

peope, aduiht thie 1ev Mr Cnimnin iir
w''aitilig for tfie sancutionx of Ille GO% -

ernior. Oui' i-eaders %vil] be inuchi r-ahi-
fied 10 learoi, frot thxe fblloving. letter of

Txr î~îti~tdati'd 2Oîb OcolrIat
this sanction bas now been i'iite andi
tbiat the wav is f'ully' opuen f,01. Ille re-

eTIcvs, eouiias iL dovs. just wilenl Ille
lE.cvs Tiyo So--a andi Roimîr Jolli nsil
are prepaing Io go fbrth (to tbat i'egtrlin
is fitted grreatly, to elleouratae boîb Ilibeu
and ius. \Ve aeceptei tlle off'red ser-
Vices oli these estecenîed bri'e'n, in Illie
persuasiîon tîxat flic Lord ivould fini l'or
thlin in caffraria a soi lab'e place of,
labour ; aisîd i t is t0 lis an eumiil

otîxci coitsiderations ivlîiuh xIliIt [lc no-
ticeti, ixtduce us to inidvlgC the~pC

talion tlîat our bî'etlî'en are going, ont
wvilli evideîit <okzens cf' Ille divin iîcifvour,
and tbat, Luis mission is about to bc î'e-

suied, inie ue voality Io m hilib Ilte
GaiIkas bave been î'emoved, in cirenîn-
stances tbat aie, full cf' l)xoiIise.

Iý have intielt pivasui'c in tî'ansînitt-
iîig 10 von a copy of' dxc comniicationx

1'ic have at lengtli receeived respeet-
inc hIe estaliishmeint of' oui' mnissionx alrn-
ong flic ('4alkas. T1hec lieaî'(s of' prinices

Care ut the liands cf the Lor'd. Siuiec
tiieperi(i(l vheît the peopîle ais VCiI a3
Ille eacliei's of' that mtission w'ei' scat-
tereti lv Ille deoatn o~e' f wvaî, an
iiitei'val of inuebi tr'ial andtt axi iLty lias
bevni, 1 believe, eifdnî'ed by' tioîi. AIl,
iindced, wlio hiave it any ;vity been iii-
teresîed in die existenice aîxd support of
tîtat ý-axxtc mission, iîtîust i n ainau,
have pari'hiipatea it feelings of a liko

a1ix.\:ety. Th'le clontdt whict lias so long
hlinng- oveî' IL is nlo% b)eginuîliiîg to dis-

1)re;and i tr'ust thxat in (lue tilîxe Ille
swene wvill shine with a bî'iglxùîess more
elieei'ingý, and nmor'e beauliful tîxan ont any

1 )îeviouLs perioti of' iLs lîistox'y.
WVhen itue otessengex' b;'ouglit the coin-

mrunicaition, iî tvas uwomiîiied bya press-
inîg lettei' froin Dunkivtiîa, in iiaixe of'
lte peopîle 0f oui' ission i 110 liviti<r at
l>ee.t<îuito Ilile, to vîsil hhient ittediately,
antlke sieps for secux'ing Ible objeet so
auspîcioutsly gi'axted. 'i.leii' juo5 is ex-
ubeu'ant t lit the Lox'd's liime toi' ft' or

bis i00W alpzii-'enly. corne. Satiuli lias
bex iiîqîii'-iiîg b il, is that Il la Ne becut

sus iiiýI)l upuxi hIl

01' atliat st;a!s Ill xccti(t 1 on f

ttlli0c.ted %vI the Go' eînor's Sanctioni
b bi ets iv as the i'eu îy gieun to
titis Tht'" 'le season for sovinig lias
('0o1i.t'îu, Il C nxan 1'in 0f tîe people de-
su r' t0 bi'eak upl gî'ouid at hie( netv
st ation. U.Vspoid ilitg 10 Ille g<'îxeral du-
Firý I lins 1~itsid Ibave ixlaie xri'an-

geî,Ilt'n is (D). V.) to go0 ilitoCîf'ean
xxext iveuk vith tuec %vara-,oîx accoux-

1xalieid ivitx Imrs Cniiîîtiiý.

ATRIVAL 0F r11l1E1, BEV. WIL-
LI1AM XlLL,1,1,1S AT Mý1A U RITr U S.

'<Vo lia'.e Ilie ltlstir'( Io aimt llRcC
thiat onr ustetînet frîien Mr i\l'lis &'aî'lt-
vil tîxis Is andt in sztl'y), o1 i rlu in fIZîmI

frin lus littest commrunication, didhud t.10
2 7tlt of'thliait nionih, it apeaî's iluat lie
Lid ailxde preparations f'b lar îu Mau-
ritius about Ille Sdi of Jaii,.iary, cn roule
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for Englard, wvhcre lie expccted to ar-
rive during tlie present inonlt]n.

Pull liarticulars l'es] Mcig r E llis's
îînpoî'îaut v-isi to the ciaîital of' Madag-
ast-ari-re, of'necessîty, l-eri-e( Until his
return, but, iii the ineantinie, it nîay gra-
tify our fi-iends to leaî-n the fobowiing
facts.

On the 5th of Augrust, oui' fî'icnd, a(.-
cornpaîîîcd by sonie offthe native officers,
deputcd for the pur-pose, loft the Port ot'
Tamxataveo fer the capistal, anc3,>ifiî-r sur-

Snounting the dffliculties of? the jourîîey,
lio cntere(l Antanana-ivo on the 25t1î of'
that muionfi,. 1-Jure ho inet with a rnoSt
cor-dial reception fi-vin the Prince Royal,
and the principal nobles and officers vicd
with each other in inanifesting tlieir res-
p)ect and good-%vill ho thli' visitor. Dur-
ii>g his stay MNr Ellis also enjoyed inanv
opportunities t'or iiiceting thec Chîristia ns,
and aseertaiiiingr h iihlv inteiesting- par-
ftulare mriw tie.ii- past hîstory and

ftr prosnpects. lie N-as also f'avour-
cd with an audience of' the Qucen, and
j)artook of' tie lîoslitalities oh the court.
Everything in faut %vas done by the au-

- ~ thoritics, and cspecially by thie Prince,
io înaniflest theiir appreuiation of thc vi-
sit, and thieir desire to render it agi-ca-

bic. Tie invitationi, however,lhad becii
strictly Iiinited to a iionrtli, andi Mr' lhlis
rnost thiaiikitllv vinbraccd the flivoura-
bic opportunity foi' beconîing Ipersoially
ac-quzt:àited w'ith the excellent Prince
anîd t he native Christians ; but hie flotnid
wiîh regret thatt hie ivould not bc priinit.
ted to e<teiii thie jîcriod of' his Stay, and
consc,-zqtucnnly at the end of thie mlonîli
lie took [cave of his hospita bic entei-tain-
ers, and with thie saine iai-kefi courtesy
and attet~îtion thiat liad bcciî sliowni to liiiu
on bis journey dowvn to flic Capital, lie
wvas acconipanied back to Tamnatave.

Whiatever rnay be the r-esult of Mi, El1-
lis's x'îsit, as a imcans in preparing, the
wvay for dlic ultilliate î-csuînption ot Mis-
sionaî-y opcî-ations ii 'Madagascar, it is
certain that nîuch valuablu iiii-rniation
lias becîî obtaiiied respecting the peoplo
and the ciîcuinstatices of ilie country,
ivlîivh could miot have ei acqîîired othi-
erwvise tlîan by personal inquiiv and in-
spection ; anîd wvlîeîîever, iii the good
providence of God, Madatg asear shahl
airain be tlirown open to thec fi-ee spi-ead
of thc Gospel, the agents to bc cînploy-
cd iii fhicîxood iwol-k will fLlius lie eîîabl-
cd 10 go ibi-fli under circunistalices of
peculiar aidvaiitaget.-bid.

Neils of the Cliirch.
OPE-NING 0F THES~N it.Tî

Plosiph'ieal classes of'the S) nod's Sem-
ina-y wc opcncd on the 3i- uIt. A
hîeavy snowv sto-m î)rev-ented the atten-
dance oU flic mnibers of the Coiniiittee;
and Proflessor IicýlCuillouli, owing to the
istate ofliis hiealth %'as notable to deliver
thîe introduectoi-y lecture. Thli total
îuniîbcî- of youing menix l attendance

is sixteen, oU w'honx liowever two are only
attendi ng tie langruages, prepara toi-y ho
eîiteî-îng as x-egulaî' stn<bcnt.s. Of the
fourtcen regularly cnrolled studenifs,
rseveni are 1 Ill flit-t N-eaî- oftlic cour-se,
five in the second ind Lwo in tîxe fourffh.

P>i..rESNTATION" -ro Mit MClAY.-
~Ve liave nîuch plcasux-c in x-ccoî'ding
that the yourig people of' Pai-rsboî-o'and
k1at-eaui liaveepresented te their pasto-,
Rev Jamxes McýlG. MeKay, as a -New
Years gift, a superior sleigh anîd a very
fine Bixflido Ro)be. Sncb evidences of
the appreciation of pastoral services

-nuust be a)xtreniely gratifying, to the miin-

isters of wvhose carp, and diligence in
(hscliar±ging tue, duties offthe miîîisterial
rela*ion they afford such strong proof.

CALLS.-Mr Johni Curie, preai-her
of the Gospel h;-s acceepted acail from the
Congregation of Maitland.

Mie congregation of Econorny and
Five isiaIs liave given a uîîaîiîious
cal1 t0 Mtr Alexr. Caîieron, preaclior of
the Gospel.

Monicý ,-cccived i- Ille Ticasiiarer firon
20iti Febrnarv io -)Otiî Maîrcl, 1837
1857. I-n<.q lission.
Fub 2:2. Iiu.lm cI)îîld Esq,

S I<ivei. Aîîtigonisle £2 0 O
il-llr 5. J W D):îwson, l>i-ofes-

-01r M\'iIl's College,

Mar 9. Ann:,îoi,. pcr ]ev J
L Mui-docli 5 7 6

J&JYorston aclinowlcdge reccipt of
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8s i.ý(d from William Fraser, teaclier,
Scot(<.h 1h11i, ft'iihe Forcigri Mission.

1ittot, Mlarch 20, 1857.

Robert Smith., Truro, acknowledges the
reccipt of thie floiiîîg t-
Anjnual Missioninry collection,

Truro congregation £24 0 0
Ioureiqn Mission.

Ladies of' Soutih Brnnchi, South
Sicle, Upper sicwilickc, omlit-
ted 1as.t fifl, 30 vds flannel 1 17 6

Mtrs Wmn 1)tîîlolpsoiiti Branch,
Stw:c~,12 yils print 6 O

Mrs Rt ( Rutherford, E4 yards
eloili 12 9

Mdrs R II Smith), 6 yds flannel 7 6

The 11ev J Cliracron acknowledges the
receipt of' the following sumns in iiid of the
Serninarv. recivcd from the Nine Mile
River section of' the congregation sirice
Jast meeting of S,:-nod:
Jolin Fýilîer £1 5 0
Donald N-Ic)onald, senr 1 0 0
'WVm Fisher, lSI; 1 10 0
Alexainder Thompson, E6q 1 0 0
Evan Mel)onald 10 0
Terance Caintv 40 0
Alexan1der Ferguson 2 10 0
joseph Caldwell 2 10 0
.Alexander MePhee, Esq 1 0 0
James, Fraser 1 O O
James '1hioînlpqon, junr 1 O 0
,Alexantider- Grant 1 O 0
Mrs Wirn Fiblier 7 0

Primitive Congregational Fnancial Re-
port for ycarcendiucg 23rd February, 1857
Paid foi. Congregaitionial pur.

pjoses £206 1 2
raid for other rcligious pur-

poses 119 15 1
.A present of a neiv dwvelling

house to their pwetor 3-55 0 0

£680 16 3
Newv Glasgowv, 1Sth Marc!î, 1857.

ACisOW LEDOIM ENTS -BeceiVed fi-om
Slîbeneade.40s: fromi Rev James Me-

Lean, l0s: froin Mr >ommei-'ille's con-
gregarimi. WVeitern Cornm'alliý, and others
friendîr to the cauze, in aid of the I3azaar
to be hceid at ('heverie in nutuimi towariid
finizshing, the 1Prcsbyteriian Church, £10 6s
6d. l

The Agent aeknowledges receipt of the
following, stims for (2h; istian Instructor and
Missionwzry >q~e for the current vear t-
11ev J ltiMuidueli £3 6 3
11ev J Caneron 5 16 3
M4rq P SteNwart 1 6
John fiii-ion 5 O
George Bhiiilîard 5 0
%obert Marshîall 10 0

George MýlcCariy
Samuel Tuppcr
Mrs M'vorrison
]Donald Murray
James 1B Oxley
George P> Oxley
Wm Graiham
Miss Mitelhell

MisIremner
11ev James WaldeIl
Jonathan Blanchard. 1856
Jolin il4ler

Th6 Msisonary Register.

Boardls, Si.:uidisng Coauii(..»

Board oj Io:ae ilissions.- Rev Professor
Ross, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walker, togerlier wlîh thie I>resby:erv Ei1-
ders of Green Hill, Weit River-, and Prim-
itive Chutrch. 11ev George Patterson, Se.
cretnry

Boaird of l"oreign klissios.-Bev Mersrs
Baxter, Hier, Boy, Waîlker, Bayne, Wat-
son, and \Vaddell, and Messrs Ebenezer
MeLcudl and Daniel Cameron, of West
River; A. Friser, of New Glasgow, and
Johin Yorston, of Pictou. Seceretary, 11ev
J. Bayne.

Educatioaa? Board.- Chanirmi an, 11ev J.
Baviie. Treastirer, Abram Patterson, Esq.
Seciretary, 11ev James Boss.

&aîiaary Board.-TIhe Professors, ex
officio. 11ev Messrs MeCulloch, Bacîer,
E. Ross, Wyllie, Cisnerosn and MeKay,
and sM\esrs Robert Smith. David MNeCtir-
dy and Isaite Fleming. Mr McCulloch,
Ciorvener.

Co;nnaitice of B3ills and Overtures.-Rev
Messrs I3ayiie, Boy, and McGilvray, and
Mr Jas. MIeGregor. Mr I-Bayte, Conivener.

(7onuiice of ('ort-espoadlence uilh Exxn-
geli<-al Churc/ies.-Rev Messrs E Ross,
J3axter and Wyllie. Mi- Boss, Convener.

Tcrnits of 114cie nstruqctoi' and

INSTRUCTOR aind RELGISTEr, sîngle co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
c(>jieb, and becomning reqponsiu1e l'or six
copies, wili reteiv'e one fi-ee. l'or PRbgis et-,

sigecopies, 15 Gd eau h. six cc-pies Io onte
addiess t ha 3d cadi. One additional sent
for every twelve copies ordered. W'here
pite wish them addresscd singlv, is 6à
wvi1l he chargcd.

Communiations to bc atldressccl to the
11ev George Panierson, Ali Wayv Offce,
West River, and must be foi wardcd hefore
the i Oth of Ille nmouds preceding pîldbica-
tion. Smnall notices miy be sent bo hain or
the Bev P. G. MeGregor, Hlalifax, Up tili
the 2211a.

Ordecis and remittances tobe forwarded
to Mr James J3arnes. Renvittanees xnay
also bc sent to the Synod 'Jreasurer.

April.

1 6
5 0
5 0
5 9)
5 0
5 0

50 0
5 0
5 0

3 00
5 0

71 3


